
HOME FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Deal .Campbill Fair and Olamtnt Ohau
BsUrn from Epiiopal Goimtioi,

THEY TALK OF THE WORK ACCOMPLISHED

mpnMnnQneiMlonn Are tllsctMserl lir
Omaha Men Who. l'art lclaled

In the Urcnt Chnrch Con- -

J' clnve.

Dean "Campbell Fair and Clement C.
Chaise' returned .last night from San Kran-Isc- o,

twhere' 'thoy attended the convention
of the' Protestant Episcopal church. Dlshop
Williams and other Omahans who attended
the convention will not return until next
Vcek. . ;

, "It was a wonderful convention. For
three weeks a great army of busy men
aeglected private affairs and deVotcd Its

ilmn tn hn nffalrft nf the phtirrti.

In the convention were many of the best
known business and professional men In the--
Unltcd States. Clergymen and laymen
atood sldo by sldo during all the trying

esilons. It was as representative a gath
ering as can be Imagined," said Dean Fair
"More than 1,000 men and womon from all
parts of the United States were In attend

nce.
"During the time we were In San

Cisco wo heard many compllmonta for
Omaha. Many business men remarked con- -,

cernlug tho Transralsslsslppl exposition and
assured me that the artistic financial buc- -

,efas nf the enterprise was the best piece
; of advertising any western city has ever
had."

In speaking of the work of tho convention
' Dean Fair said that several Important
questions were left undecided, but that
action was taken In many matters of great
moment to- the church. "One of the Inipor
tant steps taken by tho convention was the

' authorization of a new translation of the
bible, which will be prepared In a short
time," said Dean Fair. "The purpose of
the translation Ib not to change the mean
Ing of the scriptures, but to Improve upon
the, language. Some of tho words in tho
translation now used are out of date. Iu
tho new translation bettor words will bo
printed on the margins of tho pages.'

"The diocese of Kansas was divided Into
one dloceso and one missionary district
This will make Ulshop Mlllspaugh'a work
much easier, as the missionary district
will not be under his Jurisdiction. Under
the previous arrangement his diocese was
so large that It was" practically Impossible
for him to look after."

Clement Chaae'n Iteuort.
In discussing tho work of the conven

tlon, Clement C. ChaBc, said:
"Important decisions wcro reached on

several vital questions, but not always in
the affirmative. Of tho flvo great topics
jvhlch It was supposed the convention would
discuss, marriage and divorce, the change

.in name of the church, tho Fond-du-L-

I consecration, the presiding bishop and tho
Huntington amendmeat, only the last two
received affirmative action and the frond
4u-Ls- c 'circus,' as It has been Irreverently

''called, was not even broached. Tho Fond-u-La- c

delegation sat Just behind Nebraska
and we became quite well acquainted and
were continually Joking them on their fond
ness for. voting 'no' on ovcry question that
came up. They were an earnest and rever
ent group of men, but, llko many ritualists
with whom I have como in contact, placed
themselves so much on tbo defensive that
bcy appeared to bo antagonistic to tho

geaeral attltudo of the nouso.
' "It must have been difficult to follow our
work by the, telographlo reports, for What
appeared to be' 'decided one day would be
reversed tho next. Father Williams' dis-

covery;' that the clerical vote of Nebraska
had been registered aye when It should have
been nay, completely upset all tho first
Huntington amendment, which was sun-pose- d

to have been carried by one vote.
In the same way tho affirmative voto of tho
house, sitting as a commltteo of the whole
on tho divorce question, was hailed by the
country as conclusive, and learned editorials
were at once written to show wherein we
had overstepped our limitations. Tho final
vote by orders tho next day lndlcatod that
the house had either changed Its mind or
never had any Intention of supporting tho
bishops tn their affirmative action on tho
canon. Some even went bo far as to nav
that tbo house of bishops courted negative
action on tho matter after they had handed
It down. The lay vote decided the point
and alt that advocates of more stringent
divorce laws can now "hope tor Is In the
success of tho commission appointed to
consult, with other religious bodies in ob-

taining uilform statutes In the different
states.

"Another commission will. In the three
years Interval before tho Boston conven
ttdn In 1004, digest the various propositions
to chango the name of the church, and that
1s. all that came of that.

"The Huntington amendment would not
down. It came up again In the report of
the committee on amendments to the con
stttutton, so surrounded by safeguards to
secure uniformity of worship In all con
gregattons In full union with the church,
and with such strict accountability to the
souse or bisnops or an wno nave congro
cations not In union with the. church, as to
the .extent they are permitted to vary the
ritual,, that It was finally adopted and by
a, handsome majority. How many congrcga
tlons now inclining to Episcopal forms
will be won over by this remains to bo
seen. It has nothing whatever to do with
the question of church unity, as I see it
claimed by a local paper, which also credits
It to nUhop Huntington. Dlshop Hunting
ton was not even present at tho conven
tion;- he seldom goes.

Mr, Chase was asked what became of hlB

resolution amending the constitution so that
the office of presiding bishop should be
come elective M

"I am very glad to say," he replied
"that It was reported on favorably, to-

gether with a similar resolution In the
house of bishops by Dr. Huntington, chair
man of the committee on constitution, and
passed unanimously. I)y It the position Is
made, elective every three years, Instead
of filling It by the accident of seniority, as
has been the custom since the church was
established. I noticed that the Associated
Press printed It 'president bishop.' The
resolution did not .so read, neither is the
ofllco to have the title of archbishop or
primate, although that will he what it will
amount to In effect, and In time there may
be metropolitans under him, each at the
head of a province. The church has grown
too large to be administered under tho

' rather loose form that has prevailed. It
needs a head, to whom matters of conse
quence can be referred and who la not
Incapacitated by age from acting upon them
quickly and Anally. Tho amendment goes
over to the next convention for final ac
tlon. ,

"Affirmative action was also bad on the
very excellent resolution, Introduced by
Mr. Theodore Wngwalt of Omaha, pledging
the church to look more closely Into the
matter of municipal reform. This was In
line with the reaolutlou establishing a com-

mission on the labor question, which, It Is

, hoped, will bring In a valuable report to
the next convention.

Klertlou nf lllshnpa,
"The election of five missionary bishops

was a noteworthy event, and In this con-

nection I might say a word as tn why the
hensa of deputies refused to confirm Chap- -

tain Pierce of the army as bishop of North
Dakota. The country was Informed of his
rejection and had ti draw Its own conclu
sions, making a serious reflection upon this
excellent gentleman. Nominations should
not be made public and 1 hope hereafter
will not be until after they have been
acted upon finally, and then only the sue
cossful names Announced. Chaplain Pierce
was given high praise for the wrk ho ac
complished In the Philippines, his experi-
ence there making him one of the most
valued counselors of the late President

and his missionary zeal was en-

larged upon, but the bare facts that ho had
never enjoyed a theological education, that
he had nevor been In charge of a parish
and'that his health had been shattered by
fever In Manila all militated against him
and nothing else."

Mr." Chase said that Nebraska had a com
plete representation of four clerical and
four lay delegates, who, with .one excep-
tion, sat through the entire cession. lllsh-pp- s

Williams took .his scat for the first
time In the house of bishops, which always
sits with closed doors, results only being
made known. lie made his homo at the
Plcasanton, an uptown family hotel, where
also were Mr. Woolworth and his daughter,
Mrs. Howard. Mr. Woolworth and Mrs.
Howard will return shortly by the Shasta
route. Ho, lias announced that this will be
his last convention, he having been a dele-
gate since 1868. Chancellor Woolworth Is
the recognized authority In the house on
ecclesiastical law and chairman of tho com
mittee on rules. Mr. Phelps of Schuyler
returned via Los Angeles and Mr. Illng-wa- lt

loft Friday. Of tho clerical delega-
tion, Dean Fair left Monday evening by
way of Ixs Angeles for home. While at-

tending the convention .ho was.notlticd that
tho death of a relative In Ireland had 'left
him $15,000. Ilcv. John Williams, Canon
Marsh and Itev. Mr. Moor wcro all to leavo
for homo on Friday also.

PRAISE ROOSEVELT'S ACTION
s

Omaha Colored Men IIIkimir I'renl- -
de-li- t' Dinner with Lender

of Their Itnce.

Thero has been considerable comment
throughout the country on the action of
President Roosevelt in entertaining Dookcr
T. Washington at dinner, and representa-
tive colored citizens of Omaha aro dis-
cussing tho Incident. Some of them talk
as followB:

nev. John Albert Williams Tho fact
showB an Important nnd gratifying change
In tbo attltudo of tho country. Mr. Roose-
velt has been for many years an admirer
of Mr. Washington nnd they havo for somo
tlmo been warm personal friends. As so
clal matters aro all governed by mutual
likes and dislikes, I can see Ilttlo signifi-
cance In tho fact that Mr. Washington
dined with Mr. Roosevelt. Porhapa tho
most significant fact In tho affair Is that
at that dinner the president asked tho ad-vl-

of tho negro and later events Indi-

cate that ho acted upon It. As tho report
reaches me, Mr. Washington advised the
president for tho good of tho negro raco
and tho welfare of the republican party to
appoint competent men In the south, regard-
less of their party alnliattons,' and the
president has dono thla.

M. F. Singleton Much of tho meaning
of that dinner depends upon whether Mr.
Washington was received In tho light of a
personal visitor or a public guest. In a
sense tho White House is the property
of tho wholo people white and black and
one may be entertained there with as much
propriety as another. Mr. Washington la

highly distinguished man and a great
leader of his race. Ho deserves, any honor
which the Amorlcan people may confer upon
him, I do not think the south has, any par-
ticular reason to complain,- - on account of
raco prejudice. They havo for years said
that Mr. Washington was an'tttteptlon" to
the general avcrago of the raco, and It
was not the race with which' the president
dined, but tho exception. '

Thomas P. Mahammltt I see by tho
newspapers that next week the president
will rccolvo Marquis" Ho of Japan. Thero
Is no furor over that announcement. To
my mind, n block American 1b at leaBt
upon an equality with a yellow Asiatic
both men bolng tho equal, mentally,' of
tho leaders In any country. I bcllove that
tho 'entertainment given Booker T. Wash-
ington was ono of tho best things that
could havo happened. It Is, In my Judg
ment, carrying out ono of tho Ideas of tho
lato Presldont McKlnlcy that of sottllng
tho race question In the" south. It Is evl
dent that this question must be sottlcd.
either by force or persuasion, and I be
Ueve that this Is one' of the ways of settling
tho question on tho latter line, as Wash-
ington has been a favorite with all classes,
north and south. Washington Is also ono
of the most conservative of negroes. I
would not be surprised. to.Jiuar of htm
being called by the president to a hlghor
position than a negro has over held In this
country.

IlotTlnsr ANsnulatlnn Officered.
HHtnAflO. Oct. 19. The annual meeting

of tho Northwestern Rowing, association,
organized In 18fil. was held tonight nnd
tho following officers .were ciectea: I'res
ldont. Georne lir of ChlcaKo: vlco prcs
Ident. J. O. Kart of St. Louis; secretary
and treasurer, William U. Jupp or ue
Irnlf. '

Tho oTomtlvn committee will meet next
March' to tlccldo the place for holding the
annual regatta. Detroit, Grand Rapids and
Chicago are canuiaaies ior ino'nonor.

Day
Tomorrow
and every day. '

Men's Furnishings'

of all kinds.

Black the $2.50 Hatter
4

No More No Less.

107 S. lOtli Street , i

A Mild Mannered Young Ma- n-

can lit himself out at this ptore with
perfect safety Iu the way of hats and
Kloves-- all styles suitable for nil occa-

sions. If he Is koIiik on the warpath
we can suit hlin In our cowboy style- s-
If ho Is KottiK( to tho opera we can sup-

ply him with 'the latest wrinkles in an
operu crush. Our line of popular prlceil
hats Is a wlnner-W.- OO anil ?:i.00-lat- est

shapes In soft l.ats or tlerbys
ovcry one stylish anil dressy ovcry ono
a Mb valui) for tho money.

t
Stytsous

and Uunlaps if you prefer a better hut.

C. H. Frederick,
The Leading Hat Mnn of (he Weal.

1UO SOUTH KIPTUHNTII ST.
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CUT 'BEGINS IN. NOVEMBER

Uiitn Paeifio aid Hoithwitr lllo Tim

Btftra Thsnkiflviif;.

THREE HOURS OFF AT THE FIRST CLIP

r Arrangement Will Xot Only

Shorten Itnn Across Continent, bat
Will Give Three Throuah

Trnlnit Hnch Day.

citizens

program

of wblch was
read by John Webster.

audience sang under
Miss Arnold,

ttenr Admiral Ilnnce,
19. Rear Ad

mlral Francis M. Dunce died
today at home here.

19. Dunce,
who rendered service In the

was Admiral
of the

and
other naval

Improving the navy meet modern
ncn w

i ...... - - " - wrt(,tnl,n -- a .... . .uiuiuu, uci. i. aunaay, pccmbcr 25. 1898,
ovemoer j, great improvement in can- - Admrnl Dunce's death, whllo sudden, was

fornla passenger service will be made by no, entirely as his family had
me umcago & Nortnwestern, union Pacific been warned to expect the worst. Last
and Southern Pacific lines. Tho Overland Mav cancer of tho toncuo develoned nn
Limited, will leavo Chicago at 8 p. m. In- - operation In Doston resulted In tho removal
stead of 6:30, p. m., as at present, and will lot tho admiral's tongue. September tho
reach San Francisco at 6:36 Instead of 6:58 disease attacked tho throat and the Da- -

p. m., as now, thereby reducing the time tlcnt grew weaker from that tlmo, fighting
between Chicago and Francisco by a hopeless battlo with tbc courage which
moro three hours. bad always the man. Two

Tho Pacific Express will leave Chicago at wteas ago no too to nis oea ana nau
i. m will rnnrh San Francisco at uccn praqucaiiy cuuuucu mviu ever since.

Francis Mnrvtn Bunco was born Decern1 . , - ... H. VnfAl. will
and reach cr 25. 1836. and to theleave Chicago at 11:30 p. m. dally

San Francisco 8:15 a. m. Instead of iz:z5 I

. with distinction In the civil war. taking
' BO I r.,,.. In (.1r.nUa.ln nt U'llmlnnlnn V fl

no new arruuRtiiiciii. win hui uu., . . M.r.i. iij. . ,i . .. I uuu iu kuv w fiwuio loianui uuumsnonen urae .cro.. mo cuuuucu.. uuw Cnro Ju,y m3i Ue commanded the
will also give trains nnd sleeping! ,n..n,r.,,j .h n.nricar service, between Chicago and San Fran- -

Gmoro ,n tho rc(Ucton o the confederate
Cisco mree limes every nay. uorre.poua- - ,!- - ,hn .Bmi nn(i was in the attack
Ing will be made In east- - Sl,mn.r smtember r. isftt. Ho
bound service between San Francisco and gerved on the monitor In the sleee
Chicago. 0f Charleston. November, 1S63, he was

REINTERRED AT LUNDY'S LANE

.Mne American Molillers Wlm Fell
There (Jlven Kornml Onrlal with

. lied Con In Present.

Oct

Oct.

war,

Ontario, Oct. 10. Tho first extended voyage of an Ironclad. Ho
bodies of nlno soldiers, who captain s commission 1883 nnd
killed In battlo Lane, wcro made h In 1893 he

this afternoon near spot was rear
where they in tho bloody strlfo nearly
100 ago. Tho bodies wero discovered
several months ago and were Identified
by means of buttons and as
members the Ninth United States in
fantry.

In .reporting tho discovery to tho Stato
department Mr. Hush, United consul
here, suggested that the bodies be burled

at of Canadian
members of the Lundy's Lane His

society, It was recommended that
reinterment take place at Lundy's
battlefield, whore bodies
ered. was approved by tho State de-

partment department and
arranged under their

historical
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honorable mention time, tlmo
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taking Monodnock Phil-
adelphia Francisco,

NIAGARA FALLS,
received

Lundy's commodore
relntcrrcd rank admiral.

years
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American

surrender.

Chrlstlnn (

MILWAUKEE, Wis.,'Oct.
Wahl, wealthiest citizens
Milwaukee well throughout

dropped dead after alighting
a

years camo Mllwaukeo
n t a

; served that a
officers ""nf"" n'Arequest city council and Edu

torical

wero
This

nnd War details
direction.

county commissioner.
United

during Franco-Prussia- n

ROME. Oct. George
o'clock this afternoon a company special city today,

red-coat- Canadian soldiers met .ecd years, from troublo.
tachmcnt Amorlcan soldiers achieved national reputation tho

the unncr stool arch bridge and trnn at City Plenty Horses, a
escorted them Lundy's Lane. The Indian, charged with killing Lieu-
monies took place presence of a commanding a
comoanv distinguished representatives Choyonne Indian scouts. The
of tho Canadian American governments, Indian acquitted,
veterans' organizations and
prominent of the Niagara frontier.

OF

Sons of Kevol- -

tlnn the Kvent
Flttlns; Stle.

Tho Sons of'the American met
last night In the. parlors of the Commercial
club and listened a
rating tho of the

Webster presided at the meet
Ing and outlined the operations of the
colonial the south previous to
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A. McCain, Army Snrsjeon.

YOIIK. A. A. McCaJn,
an nrmy surgeon, who camo October

Cuba, where had been stationed
some time, was found today In

his room at the Broadway Central hotel.
An autopsy has been ordered to ascertain
the cause of death.

General Wnlter S. I'ayne, Chleno.
CHICAGO. Oct. 19. Walter S, Payno,' for

of I a number of years commander-in-chi- ef of

the of Veterans, died today the
effects of an operation performed Monday

Ilnrlnw Would Quit Communion.
WASHINGTON. 19. B.

member of United States
lutlon previous, to 1780 were, reviewed and Service commission, has tendered reslg-la- st

night's program carried the of to president and will be trans- -

war through year 1781. I (erred back to tho St. postomce under
Tho program opened with the singing of I thn nresent nostmastor. Major Harlow nas

Tho Spangled Banner" by the hearty good will of the president and
nlc P. L. Perlne a paper on the transfer Is In recognition of his
Greono's campaign. "Tho Junction of the past service in both civil and military posl-Forc-

and tho Capture of Cornwallls" was I
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Bhoes for nnd women.

shoos lend all other makes by at
least In stylo. The swell

wear Hanan
Wo .will bo pleased lo ,, f nf tho htvIp wearinir

show you tho daintiest touch made-sm- all, ' ", idealtinv watches, cased In ls-k- t. or t. solid niinlltles. The ladies' patent kid,
gold, tilled, silver or gun cases. kld Uncd extenion edge sole, ycl- -

J.IIU IIUYVVQI ill u uvjiau ut ufrfuiijiuuuwuuho , ,
1 1

. a H
rlnirs. New broocnes. an nvv rone hiiiciuuk. j ihu mwo. .

cauWass8or-- Gotham1 stefllngWsllve'r?aWWe an "Weal shoe. We have every size
want you to De ucquaimea .wun our mora in Ilie ?o griiucn iiy i i"
vfaVloCWfntn made. If wear Hanan
IN.

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OF AND '8ILVBR,

SOUTH lttTH ST., PAXTOH
Special B. II.

rhlaf 'Watch 0. Br., O.

K. c. r. K.
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New Fall Catalogue Now Heady.
Omaha's tip-to-d- Shoe House.

1418 FAItJfAM STREET.

Puri
Our candy Is the dream of the youthful

sleeper the fancy of the aged, who love to
chew it It pleases all palates from the
baby's little lips to grandma's toothless
gums It is tho fair girl's delight and the
gallant young swain's favorite the public
a great many of them know Its virtues
and Its general excellence the
reign of pure candy has come to stay we

are always at the front, when you want
nurltv anrl nrrfentlnn in candy. Try a boxr ""'J1. ' Df, " E f our Chocolate Don Don. today.

Th Pinfold

Drexel Shoe Co,,

Candy- -

appreciate

ZrZr

W. 8. Balduft
11110 FartiM St.

Your Attention

Must be given our way If you want to see

the swelleat and prettiest band-mad- e cir
cular shawls or opera capes. You will, tn

our south window, always And a nice assort
ment of the newest style shawls which are
trade for our own use. In our gents' furn
ishing department you will always And the
best underwear which you can buy for lit-

tle money. The best fleece lined under
wear, In town for 50c a garment. All wool
from 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a
piece. Come In and examine our 'stock. It
will pay you to come and examine our goods
wblch are always as we represent them.

Jos. F. Bilz
The only complete yarn store In Omaha.

Tel. 1993. 322 So. 16th St.
Mall orders promptly filled.

Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Curative Properties of Swamp-Ro- ot

To Prove What the World-Famo- us Discovery, SWAMP-ROO- T, Will Do for
YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Free.

i

Reporters Have Convincing Interviews with Prominent People Regardinj Wonderfut Cures by Swamp.Root

6STII POLICE PUECINCT, QIIEATEII NEV YOIIK, Oct. 11, 1300.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dlngharaton, N. Y.: '
Centlemen: In Justlco to you, I feel It Is my duly to send you an osknowlcdg-mcn- t

of the receipt of tho sample bottle of Swamp-Ito- ot you so kindly sent mo. I

had been out of health for the past flvo years with kidney nnd bladder troublo. Had
our best physicians prcscrlho for me. They would relievo me for tho tlmo being,

but tho old complaint would In a short tlmo return aRaln. I sent for a sample bottle
of Swamp-noo- t, and 1 found It did mo a world of good. Since then 1 have taken eight
small bottles bought at my drug store, and I consldor myself permanently cured. It
seemed as though my back would break In two after stooping. I do not havo to get
up during tho night to urinate, as I formerly did threo or four times a night, but now
sleep the sleep of peace'? My back Is all right again, and In ovcry way I am a now
man. Two of my brother ofllrers are still using Swamp-ltoo- t. They, llko myself,

ennnot say too much In praise of It. It Is a boon to mankind. Wo recommend It to
all humanity who aro suffering from any kidney, liver or bladder troubles.

My brother oftlccrs (whoso signatures accompany this letter), as woll as myself,

thank you for the blessing you havo brought to tho human rare In tho compounding
of Swamp-noo- t. Wo remain, yours very truly, JAMES COOK, 68th Precinct.

Omccrs of tho fi.'.th Poltco Precinct I HUGH E. DOYLE,
Greater New York. ( JOHN J. BODKIN.

DIDN'T KNOW SHE HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Women as Well as Men are made Miserable by
Kidney and Bladder Trouble

"You have no Idea how well I feel. I

am satisfied that 1 do not ,neod any more
medicine, as I nm In ub good health as I

ovor was In my life." So says Mrs. Mary
Engelhard, of 2.83S Madison street, St.
LouIb, Mo., to a reporter of tho St. Louis
Glohc-nemocra- t.

"For moro than ten years I had suffered
with what the doctors termed femalo
trouble: also heart troublo, with swelling
of tho feet and llmlw. Last summer I felt
so badly that I thought I had not long to
live. 1 consulted doctor after doctor and
took their medicines, but felt no bettor.
Tho physicians told mo my kidneys wore

not affected, but I felt sure that thoy wcro
tho cause of my troublo. A friend recom-

mended me to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t,

and I must say I derived Immense
benefits almost from the first week. I

continued tho medicine, taking It regu-

larly, and I am now In splendid health.
The pains and aches have all gone. I have
recommended Swamp-no- ot to all my friends,
and told them what It nas dono ior me. i
will gladly answer any ono who desires to
write me regarding niy case. I most

goes

tant
Tho

more

all Tho Beo may sent
free by

rccolvcd from ana Be ana
ous offer Kilmer '

State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L RIMIGCI0TTI, D.
VETERINARIAN.

Offlca Infirmary, 28th and Mason Sts.

NO NO
HEX. RtopUklnsmrtlcIn. If you

hue imall, ek organi, loat power
or dr.tne, our V.cuum
Onrm Pereloper will restore 7011. No
drug. Stricture Varicocele rfm.nrntly cured In I lo I weekii
7,000 In met not one f Allure not
one efTect Immediate t no
C. O. l. fraud write for free

lent sealed In plain enrelope.
lOCAlaPPUANCE CO. IllThirt ll..tno'lir.mlli.lns.

heartily Indorse Swamp-no- ot from every
standpoint. Thoro Is such a pleasant tasto
to Swamp-noo- t, and It to tho
weak spots and drives them out of the
system." MRS. MARY ENGELHARD.

NOTICE so

telling bladder
of

CURB.

weakening

nd

Omaha's
Finest

Shoe Store
hand-sewe- d

Rochester
Our

Time Is Money

A little time Invested In Investigating
bargains at will a hand-som- o

profit No your piano
tastes wo can them whether
T;ant an elegant parlor grand, au
cabinet a used upright or a
used piano wo havo all and at
prices that don't recognUo any competi
tion on terms so easy that
realize buying a

and second-han- d at the lowest
and on terms of $3 to $5 per mont- h-

Come In this week Don't matter, t

HOSPE,
Mull Art. I6IJ-I6I- S Dlilftal.

Monday the Last Day

We made special arrangements with

Majestic Steel to con-

tinue the demonstration of this
range all day Monday and It there Is a
lady in who desires to how bis-

cuits can brown top and bo-

ttomIn we want her to call
at our store, And to those buying one of

these Monday wo will free of
of cooking

This demonstration posltvely
Monday Don't fall to

A. Raymer
Hardware and

Farnam St.

Our Special
Tha bast $2.50 hat In the world.

It. at

& Iieyden,

Makeshift lth Chicago.

to Find Out if You
Need Swamp-Roo- t.

It used to be that only urinary
and bladdor troubles wero to traced to
tho kidneys, now modern science proves

that all diseases have tholr begin
ning In tho disorder of these mpst Import

organs.
kidneys and purify the bloo- d-

that Is work. " ' '

So when your kidneys aro weak or .out
of order you ,cnn understand how quickly
your entlro body Is aud how every
organ seems io fail to Its duty.'

If you sick or "foci badly," begin

taking tho famous now' Kil-

mer's Swamp-lloo- t, bocauso as soon as your
kidneys aro well they will holp other
organs to health, A trial will convluco
any one.

Weak and kidneys aro re
sponsible for sickness and suffering
than any other disease, mid If permitted to
continue fatal results are suro to follow.
Kidney trouble Irritates tho nerves, makes
you dlziy, restless, Blccpleus und Irritable.
Makes you pass water during day,
and obliges you to got up many dur-

ing tho night. Causes puffy or circles
under eyes, rheumatism, gravol, catarrh
of tho bladder, pain or dull ache in the
back, and muscles, makes your head
ache and back ache, causes indigestion,
stomach and liver troubles; you get a sal-

low, yellow complexion; makes you feol as
you had heart trounie; you may

have plonty of ambition, but no strength;
get weak and wnsto

Tho euro for thoso troubles Is Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Itoo- t, world-famo- kid-

ney remedy, in taking Swamp-no- ot you
afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot

Is most perfect healer and gentle
aid to kidneys that Is known to medical
science.

It thero Is any doubt In your mind as to
your condition, tnko from your urine on

about four ounces, placo It In a glass
or bottle and lot It stand twenty-fou- r hours.
If on examination It is milky or cloudy, If

there Is a brick-du- st sottllng, or It small
particles float In It, your kidneys aro
In need of Immedtato attention.

Bwamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and Is

used In tho leading rccommondod
by physicians In tholr prlvato practice, and
Is by doctors Whb havo
kidney ailments, becaust recognlie tu

It the greatest and successful remedy
kidney, llvor nnd troubles.- -

If you aro already convinced that Swamp.-

Root wharyou need, you can purchase
the regular 'fifty-ce- nt nnd ono-doll-

bottles at drug stores ovcrywhi '.

EDITORIAL Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney, Liver and Dladder remedy, Is remarkably .successful that a special arrange-men- t

has been made by which readers of Omaha Sunday who not already tried It havo a sumplo bottle
absolutely mall. Also a book all about kidney and troubles and containing many of thousands upon

thousands testimonial letters men women cured ny ;Hwnmp-Koo- t. sure mention rcauing
In Tho Omaha Dally Bee. when sanding your address to & Co., Blnghamton, Y. '
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The Store for the Masses
Where each made brings nev

customers. .The only- - strictly Cash
Store. ValueB ofTored .are

equaled.
MONDAY WOMEN'S SHOES Patent enamel wide extension heavy sole

all widths and sizes price 12.50.
MONDAY MEN'S SHOES Introducing our great specialties In extra values vlcl

kid, box calf and all tho patent leathers prlco $3.50, $3.00 and $2.50. '

MONDAY nOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES Entirely new styles In all tho
$2.00, $1.50 and $1.00.

The Shoe Co., 5'5 s
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Jk FREE A "BRA DTI.
FDtiHNAKK

ItlNll.
Watches, Iilngs,UIIver
ware, etc., etc.. Klvcnaway absolutely freo
for selling our Jewelry
and Novelties amount-
ing to $2.00. Kiislcst
sellers In tho world.
Simply send us your
flfimn oi,l ti,14 ..,. sina postal card and wo will send you 'thoJewelry and Novelties postpaid; also ourlarge and Illustrated list of premiums,

when you have sold tho goods send us themoney and we will Bend you wlmtcver pre-
mium you may select. W irlvc rxtra pre-
miums for quick mturna. WHITK TODAY,

THE MI.K ;(.,
Box 1IH4 I'orlland, Hp.

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -


